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WF/)ER:)E81H W:/HIN."70H )EL-HF/RFQI33Y(A03 ):A$ER03
(AL-RO74)$ HA/K.:RUBI80YM K.:/)E74BEN? SAP.I80YR
K.:/MAR:)"73H D.:M74W.T K.IS."92) NIR:)F73H (:AL"Y/HE75M00

1 Then I looked, and,
behold, in the firmament
that was above the head of
the cherubims there
appeared over them as it
were a sapphire stone, as the
appearance of the likeness
of a throne.

WA/Y.O61)MER )EL-HF/)I74Y$05? L:BU74$ HA/B.AD.I81YM
WA/Y.O83)MER B.O)04 )EL-B."YNO63WT LA/G.AL:G.A61L
)EL-T.A74XAT LA/K.:R81W.B W./MAL."63)? XFP:NE70Y/KF
GA75X:AL"Y-)"$03 MI/B."YNO74WT LA/K.:RUBI80YM
W./Z:RO73Q (AL-HF/(I92YR WA/Y.FBO73) L:/("YNF75Y00?

2 And he spake unto the
man clothed with linen, and
said, Go in between the
wheels, even under the
cherub, and fill thine hand
with coals of fire from
between the cherubims, and
scatter them over the city.
And he went in in my sight.

W:/HA/K.:RUBI81YM (O75M:DI91YM MI/YMI71YN LA/B.A73YIT
B.:/BO)/O74W HF/)I92Y$ W:/HE/(FNF74N MFL"80)
)ET-HE/XFC"73R? HA/P.:NIYMI75YT00

3 Now the cherubims stood
on the right side of the
house, when the man went
in; and the cloud filled the
inner court.

WA/Y.F70RFM K.:BOWD-Y:HWFH03 M"/(A74L HA/K.:R80W.B
(A73L MIP:T.A74N HA/B.F92YIT WA/Y.IM.FL"70)?
HA/B.A33YIT03 )ET-HE74/(FNF80N W:/HE75/XFC"R03
MF75L:)F80H )ET-NO73GAH. K.:BO71WD Y:HWF75H00

4 Then the glory of the
LORD went up from the
cherub, and stood over the
threshold of the house; and
the house was filled with
the cloud, and the court was
full of the brightness of the
LORD's glory.

W:/QOWL03 K.AN:P"74Y? HA/K.:RW.BI80YM NI$:MA85(
(AD-HE/XFC"73R HA/XIYCONF92H K.:/QO71WL )"L-$AD.A73Y
B.:/DAB.:R/O75W00

5 And the sound of the
cherubims' wings was heard
even to the outer court, as
the voice of the Almighty
God when he speaketh.

WA/Y:HI81Y? B.:/CAW.OT/OW03 )ET-HF/)I70Y$
L:BU75$-HA/B.AD.IYM03 L"/)MO80R QA71X )"$03
MI/B."YNO74WT LA/G.AL:G.A80L MI/B."YNO73WT?
LA/K.:RW.BI92YM WA/Y.FBO)03 WA75/Y.A(:AMO80D )"73CEL
HF/)OWPF75N00

6 And it came to pass, that
when he had commanded
the man clothed with linen,
saying, Take fire from
between the wheels, from
between the cherubims;
then he went in, and stood
beside the wheels.

WA/Y.I$:LAX04 HA/K.:R63W.B )ET-YFD/O61W? MI/B."YNO74WT
LA/K.:RW.BI81YM )EL-HF/)"$03 ):A$ER03 B."YNO74WT
HA/K.:RUBI80YM WA/Y.I&.F)03 WA/Y.IT."80N )EL-?XFP:N"73Y
L:BU74$ HA/B.AD.I92YM WA/Y.IQ.A73X WA/Y."C"75)00

7 And one cherub stretched
forth his hand from between
the cherubims unto the fire
that was between the
cherubims, and took
thereof, and put it into the
hands of him that was
clothed with linen: who
took it, and went out.

WA/Y."RF73) LA/K.:RUBI92YM T.AB:NIYT03 YAD-)FDF80M?
T.A73XAT K.AN:P"Y/HE75M00

8 And there appeared in the
cherubims the form of a
man's hand under their
wings.

WF/)ER:)E81H W:/HIN."63H )AR:B.F(F74H )OWPAN.IYM02
)"74CEL HA/K.:RW.BIYM01 )OWPA74N? )EXF81D 10)"CEL
HA/K.:R74W.B )EXF80D W:/)OWPA74N )EXF80D )"73CEL
HA/K.:R74W.B )EXF92D W./MAR:)"H03? HF/)O74WPAN.I80YM
K.:/("73YN )E71BEN T.AR:$I75Y$00

9 And when I looked,
behold the four wheels by
the cherubims, one wheel
by one cherub, and another
wheel by another cherub:
and the appearance of the
wheels was as the colour of
a beryl stone.

W./MA63R:)"Y/HE80M D.:M71W.T )EXF73D L:/)AR:B.A(:T./F92M?
K.A/):A$E91R YIH:YE71H HF/)OWPA73N B.:/TO71WK:
HF/)OWPF75N00

10 And as for their
appearances, they four had
one likeness, as if a wheel
had been in the midst of a
wheel.

B.:/LEK:T./F81M )EL-)AR:B.A70(AT RIB:("Y/HEM03? Y"L"80KW. 11 When they went, they
went upon their four sides;
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LO71) YIS.A73B.W. B.:/LEK:T./F92M K.I74Y HA/M.FQO62WM
):A$ER-YIP:NE70H HF/RO)$03 )AX:ARF74Y/W Y"L"80KW.? LO71)
YIS.A73B.W. B.:/LEK:T./F75M00

they turned not as they
went, but to the place
whither the head looked
they followed it; they turned
not as they went.

W:/KFL-B.:&FR/FM03 W:/GAB./"HE80M WI75/YD"Y/HE73M
W:/KAN:P"Y/HE92M? W:/HF/)O75WPAN.I81YM M:L")I70YM
("YNA33YIM03 SFBI80YB L:/)AR:B.A(:T./F73M
)OWPAN."Y/HE75M00

12 And their whole body,
and their backs, and their
hands, and their wings, and
the wheels, were full of eyes
round about, even the
wheels that they four had.

LF/)O73WPAN.I LF/)O73WPAN.I92YM? L/FHE91M 92YM?
L/FHE91M QOWRF71) QOWRF71) HA/G.AL:G.A73L
B.:/)FZ:NF75Y00 HA/G.AL:G.A73L B.:/)FZ:NF75Y00

13 As for the wheels, it was
cried unto them in my
hearing, O wheel.

W:/)AR:B.F(F71H PFNI73YM L:/)EXF92D P.:N"63Y HF/)EXF61D
P.:N"74Y? HA/K.:R81W.B W./P:N"70Y HA/$."NIY03 P.:N"74Y
)FDF80M W:/HA/$.:LIY$IY03 P.:N"74Y )AR:Y"80H
W:/HF/R:BIY(I73Y P.:N"Y-NF75$ER00?

14 And every one had four
faces: the first face was the
face of a cherub, and the
second face was the face of
a man, and the third the face
of a lion, and the fourth the
face of an eagle.

WA/Y."RO73M.W. HA/K.:RW.BI92YM HI74Y) HA/XAY.F80H
):A$E71R RF)I73YTIY B.I75/N:HAR-K.:BF75R00

15 And the cherubims were
lifted up. This is the living
creature that I saw by the
river of Chebar.

W./B:/LE33KET03? HA/K.:RW.BI80YM Y"L:K71W.
HF/)OWPAN.I73YM )EC:L/F92M W./BI/&:)"63T
HA/K.:RW.BI61YM )ET-K.AN:P"Y/HE81M? LF/RW.M03 M"/(A74L
HF/)F80REC LO)-YIS.A94B.W. HF/)OWPAN.I91YM G.AM-H"73M
M"/)EC:L/F75M00

16 And when the cherubims
went, the wheels went by
them: and when the
cherubims lifted up their
wings to mount up from the
earth, the same wheels also
turned not from beside
them.

B.:/(FM:D/F74M? YA(:AMO80DW. W./B:/ROWM/F73M
Y"RO74WM.W. )OWT/F92M K.I91Y R71W.XA HA/XAY.F73H
B./FHE75M00

17 When they stood, these
stood; and when they were
lifted up, these lifted up
themselves also: for the
spirit of the living creature
was in them.

WA/Y."C")03 K.:BO74WD? Y:HWF80H M"/(A73L MIP:T.A74N
HA/B.F92YIT WA75/Y.A(:AMO73D (AL-HA/K.:RW.BI75YM00

18 Then the glory of the
LORD departed from off
the threshold of the house,
and stood over the
cherubims.

WA/Y.I&:)74W. HA/K.:RW.BI74YM? )ET-14K.AN:P"Y/HEM
WA/Y."RO63WM.W. MIN-HF/)F70REC L:/("YNAY03
B.:/C")T/F80M W:/HF/)O75WPAN.I73YM L:/(UM.FT/F92M?
WA75/Y.A(:AMO81D P.E74TAX $A70(AR B."YT-Y:HWFH03
HA/Q.AD:MOWNI80Y W./K:BO94WD ):ELOH"75Y-YI&:RF)"91L
(:AL"Y/HE73M? MI/L:/MF75(:LFH00

19 And the cherubims lifted
up their wings, and mounted
up from the earth in my
sight: when they went out,
the wheels also were beside
them, and every one stood
at the door of the east gate
of the LORD's house; and
the glory of the God of
Israel was over them above.

HI74Y) HA/XAY.F81H ):A$E71R RF)I91YTIY T.A71XAT
):ELOH"75Y-YI&:RF)"73L B.I75/N:HAR-?K.:BF92R WF/)"DA85(
K.I71Y K:RW.BI73YM H"75M.FH00

20 This is the living creature
that I saw under the God of
Israel by the river of
Chebar; and I knew that
they were the cherubims.

)AR:B.F(F63H )AR:B.F(F70H PFNIYM03 L:/)EXF80D?
W:/)AR:B.A71( K.:NFPA73YIM L:/)EXF92D W./D:MW.T03
Y:D"74Y )FDF80M T.A73XAT K.AN:P"Y/HE75M00

21 Every one had four faces
apiece, and every one four
wings; and the likeness of
the hands of a man was
under their wings.

W./D:M74W.T? P.:N"Y/HE80M H"74M.FH HA/P.FNI81YM
):A$E70R RF)I33YTIY03 (AL-N:HAR-K.:BF80R MAR:)"Y/HE73M
W:/)OWT/F92M? )I91Y$ )EL-("71BER P.FNF73Y/W Y"L"75KW.00?

22 And the likeness of their
faces was the same faces
which I saw by the river of
Chebar, their appearances
and themselves: they went
every one straight forward.
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